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Festival Of Allies To Have
19 Nations Represented In It

representing tbe l allies. Dr. and Mrs, B. T. Jen ness, of the
BOOTHS Totted States In the world X,VT ague. who were present,

nounced their willingness to havedecorated in native fur- - wh,ch wi one of free
mshings. with pretty young grins attractions. representlnc a battleship.
wearing: the garb of these lands. I Garments knitted by the league for

vlu exhibited iaseated in the Intenor, will be one or
i this booth,tne features of the "Festival of the nr. Brown suggested that a s-

to be held here October 4 to mittee be named by the chairman to
7th, if the suggestion of Mrs. Krank po to Las Graces during the fair and
Coles, made at the meeting of the Red .ascertain if some of the attractions

there could not be secured for theCross, under whose auspices the fes- - fesUval. j, committee wlU be al

will be given, is adopted. At, pointed later.
the meeting Wednesday afternoon at Dr. C. C. Toting was appointed In

charge or the Russian booth, and willthe chamber of commerce of the gen- - have ,t decote4 wjth artcles he hasera! committee of the Red Cross, of brought here from the land of his
which Charles X. Bassett is chairman, birth.

' Mrs. If. E. Stevenson was asked bytentative plans for the festival were Mr gatt to ascertain if Tsletaat length. Mrs. Coles made dians could be Secured for the fes-th- e
above suggestion which was tivaU and at what expenditure,

thought to he One that should be Military bands will furnish music
adopted, and would nndoubtedlv pro e 'for the festival, Mr. Bassett said. He
one of the most interesting attractions appointed R. Emmett Hines a comrnit- -
of the fete

The meeting was attened by about
40 El Paso women and was presided
over by Mr. Bassett. who outlined the
plans for the celebration. He said the
meeting ws called to appoint the
chairmen of various committees and
to discuss verious entertainments to
be held in connection with the fes
tival.

Dr W. The advisibility having mam- -
L who was present. moth pageant andsaid that It was the idea of the Red

Cross that the fete should not be
termed a carnival, but would be called
the "Festival of the Allies." He said
those behind the movement believed
that with a proper entertainment

over a period of four days, a
lame sum could be derived for the
lied Cross society. Various forms of
attractions were discussed dnring thepast several days by members of the
society. Ir. Brown said, among which
"ould be a pageant procession, an
Ysleta Indian feature, dancing, negro
minstrels, merry-go-roun- d, dog show
md other novel features.

Mr. Bassett said that if it were pos
sible to secure permission from thenty and at the same time do no dam- -
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OUR present display Clothing
Furnishings is by far the

complete .El Paso. Berg qual-
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MILITARY MEN
addition- - to beiqg general announce-me- nt

Military men, it especially intend-
ed troops Deming, New Mexico.

you to know head-
quarters Southwest Military Goods.
We ready to on Wool
Serge Uniforms as regulation Khaki.

IXE to order.
to S. Regulation,

and will gladly Credit

of the
stocks to

be found the U. S. For
officers and men

is for
branch the service.

of go
certain what cooperation be se-
cured from women residing there

army. Army officers
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in whatever k- - .- .

can for of be a booth deco-tlva- L

,. as a Japanese tea
n.--c tea win served.

B. Stevens apa.Brovn, street a queen of
allies then at

length. definite was accom-
plished. It was suggested several
of women present It would
not be proper to a queen but to
have a "Miss "Liberty"
with her court.

S. H. Sutherland appointed
to ascertain many floats could be
secured for
which be held at the
opening of
believed could secure the neces-
sary number. report

at a be called bv
Bassett. At It

also be ascertained a festival
or Miss be named.

,
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, , Hines the advisibility
b electing a queen or America

K tt hn.isociety could derive much
source.

Other Attractions Suggested.
Attractions expected to In

Bassett rinded in the rnwram the one
by A consisting

men a W. McAfee,
to tne ; was
work.

a. r . Jenkins Cross refreshment on li
the refreshment attractions a
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the sandwich coffee stand. animals in a
B?5sett he wosld I attraction. Several
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Insignia Mail Orders
"WTE

HiHgnia

enlisted
required

guaran-W- e

WE FILL Mail Orders
promptly and satisfac-

torily. Send us your mail
orders. you tome to El
Paso and make this store
your headquarters.

Miscellaneous
Here you wfll find the Military Stetsons, Puttees and Leggins.
Foot Lockers in fact, we are headquarters for Military Goods.
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informal was the delight
fully afternoon
given at her home, down the

valley, by Miss Grace Hawkins, on
when most attractive

octet of the young hostess' friends
motored out-t- o tea. They took their
work along tends strictly
to her own knitting, tlfcse times of

and coupled with
as they plied their nee-

dles. All the more are
these little intimate be-

cause it will be but few days un-
til manv have taken their departure

thir various scobols. Miss Haw-
kins, herself, is leaving the end
of the month for Md.. to
attend Boucher college. Among those
bidden were Guy Hawkins Priest.
of Oakland. Cal.: Miss Genevieve Ban- -
nell. Miss Mary Simpson Goggin.

ing of Mrs. B. Smith. Mrs. H.
Broaddus and Mrs. R. B. will be
in charge of this attraction.

"Will Have Japanese Room.
Mrs. Frank Coles and Mrs.wives he

thev cooperate
success feature. This

rated garden
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pointed a committee ol one to ascer-
tain what attraction the Woman's
club would furnish.

Mrs. H. IL Stark have charge
of a cabaret feature. She will name
her committee to assist her In the

also to plan what features
will compose this

Will Boy Scouts.
Another attraction will be the Boy

Scouts. Mr. Bassett appointed Ivor
G. Thomas to arrange for an

of the scouts.
The "country store" will be In

charge of Herman M. Andreas who
had charge of a similar attraction at a
recent Catholic fete.

John W. Fisher will have charge of
the and girls who will have the
concession for the sale of balloons,
peanuts and notions.

Arranges Minstrel Show,

PASO HERALD
Miss Grace Hawkings Hostess

To Girl Friends At Valley Home

M' impromptu

Wednesday,

everybody

sociability
conversation

enjoyable
gatherings,

Baltimore,

announced,

attraction.

enter-
tainment

named to arrange of M. seriously
negro minstrel ill with pneumonia at his

will have There has no
fortune and will better worse In

Mr. said he had hv Wom- - name or two assistants--
formed army officers that they an's club and the School for Girls. of Mesdames
would cooperate and would detail Mrs. B. F. Jenkins etated that If Robert Charles Davis and

tents and do other pageant she would have a bmmett nines was appointed to ar- -
float 50 Red
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iwrb w ure oaiwHii, program.
The negro auxiliarv of the Red

Cross will have, charge of a "hut"
which will be decorated as an African
hut. will be served.

May Select the Queen..
Mesdames T. W. Lanier, W. Z. Wise

and Hugh Crouse were named to
assist in arranging for selection of thequeen of the allies and her attendants.
If such are to be selected as one of
the attractions.

W. L. Brown was annotated
chairman of a committee which she
will name to arrange for the Haw
aiian and ukulele girls.

Lumber and Mnsle Chairmen.
R. A. Whitlock will head the lum

ber committee, to be named later.
James G. McXary is chairman of the
committee on music, which he Is au-
thorised to appoint.

Mrs. W. D. Howe was annotated a
committee of one to ascertain what at
traction can be arranged bv the Girls'
SChooL

At the next meeting other attrac
tions will be arranged for. One of
these will be living pictures

picture players here.

Wry Xott
Japanese Sandals and Clogs are

quaint and pretty for the boudoir.
Prices ISc to S1.25. Beach's Art Shop

101 lloneer llaza. tlty national
Bank Building. Auv.

Fancy Altalta Seed
Write or call for sample and price

on extra, fancy new crop Alfalfa
ed. HI ra Seed Co. S23 E. San An-

tonio St. Just below Court House.
Adv.

Move
z-- g vrag.

aczos. uaggage. xaxig. Adv. Adv.

BREVITIES

Train Bulletin.
Southern train No. 2, doe

at 4:2 p. from the west, is re-
ported to arrive at 6:5 m. Texas
ft train No. doe 9:35 p. m.,
is reported to arrive at liUS p. si.
AU other afternoon and night trains
for today are reported on time.

Street Car nit by Ante.
While driving north oa Florence

street in an automobile.
E. W. Lander. 21 Campbell
street, collided with a Park street ear.
The right fender of his machine was
bent.

Hon on
The Central fire department coipanics were called out Wednesday

night about 10 oclock by a false aiannturned in from Oregon and Boulevard
streets.

Eat at Plckwic. 485 N. Oregon.

Hunting Lost Mexican Boy.
Gulllermo Gonzales. IS vear old

nephew of Useblo Barades, andTars streets, disappeared afterleaving the Franklin school Tuesday
won, is oeing searcoea tor bv tne

t'iak Miners rtalae.
Salt Lake City. Utah. Sept. IX Coal

miners in Utah have been granted an
increase la wages. The Increasesvary according to the classes of laborout in the aggregate represent an In-
crease .in the cost of production of
ini cents a ton.

hearing's House Balded.
Toledo. O, Sept. 13. Federal au-

thorities hut night raided the homeor Prof. Scott Nearlng, In search of
weraiure w&icn uey said may
been used la a campaign of opposition
to the selective draft law. Prof, bear-ing a lecturer Socialistic

Try Mrs. Clark's Cafeteria, 20S Mesa.

Castro Arrives In TJ. S.
An Atlantic Port, Sept 13. Clprl- -

Lemon Juice

Freckles
Make beauty at

home for a cents. Try it!

Bnuttw iiM w mo lemons in-
to a BOttie containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and yon
have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and complex-Io- n

beautlfier, very, very small
cost.

grocer has the lemons andany urug store or louet countersupply three onnces of orchard white
ior a lew cenia. siassage this sweet-
ly fragrant lotion into tbe neck,
arms and each dav and
how freckles and blemishes disappear
and how clear, soft and white the skin
cetor-K-- s 1e' it is harmles-s- . Adv

Magoffin. Miss Elisabeth Haw-
kins. Miss Mary Mis? Addie
Kerr and Miss Joy Crutchfleld.

Friday night. September 4. at the
home of I.ydla Carson. 122 Hadlojk
street. Orchard Park, a pleasing

was given by the children
of that neighborhood for the benefit
of the Red Cross, which proved to be
a success. A patriotic drill was given
by i: little girls, and also many reci-
tations, songs and piano solos. The
children who took part in the enter-
tainment were Vina, Julia and Theo-dos- ia

Ardom, Muriel and Flynn,
Jane, Adrian and Marjorle Tobin. Har- -
Jey Miller, McKay, Garnet
warne, Emma Ball, jane
Olive Waller, Mary and Car-
son. Lemonade and cake were
following the entertainment. The lit-
tle cirl. took in $10.05 for the benefit
of the Red Cross, as a result of their

Miss entertainment.

Refreshments

Red Cross Work- -

(Continued Prom Tage Eight)
Cross reading room, where he con
ferred with the manager. Miss Anne
B. Butterfield and the assistant man-
ager. Miss Logan. Tbe idea was sug-
gested by Miss Logan that the women
of the United States be asked to con
tribute a library for the soldiers of
the nation and with Gen. Murray's ap-
proval she wrote to 95 newspapers
enclosing a little appeal, and, in re-
sponse, received books from almost
every state in tne onion, inese books
were all stamped "Soldiers library,
from the women of the United States"
and were sent out to the Fort Bliss
hospital, 34th infantry, Sth artillery.
Eighth artillery, and 13th cavalry,
then In Mexico. The supply, however,
fell far sfeort of what was hoped for.
The last shipment numbers 80 books
and will be sent to the troops at one
of the Arizona camps by whom they
will be greatly as read-
ing about the form of amuse-
ment possible. The books were leath
ered under the auspices of the Na
tional Kta cross.

About El Pasoans.
E. H." Whltaker. the rear old

Mas Miller was son Ed. Whltaker. is
for a show. home. 1013

Mrs. & H. Worrell charge Park road. been change
of the telling tent 'or either or the
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Is

Tour
win
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is

nine

ooys conamon auring toe asy, It nas
reported.

Their handsome new residence be-
ing completed. Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Toole- - and son. Hicks, are this week
taking possession of this, one the
snow places in iasnionaoie Austin
Terrace. The spacious residence oc- -

the very tip of a sightly
plateau, overlooking the city and
with a magnificent view of the moun-- 1

tain ridges. They are to put in a
sunked garden and all manner of

surroundings that Kill adrt
beauty and inspiration. No doubt seme
of the most interesting social events
of the future will be centered st the
Tooley homo, by way of "house warm-
ings." though it will take considera A"
time to completely furnish so ex-
tensive an establishment,

Weddings.
George F. McDonald, a resident of

El Paso since the first of the vear.
and Miss Bertha Schiller, who ar-
rived in the city on Wednesday's
Golden State limited, were quietly
married in the parlors the First
Christian church. Wednesday after- -
noon at 4 Rev. Perry J. Rice
being officiant at the service. Tbe
couple were attended by the bride's
nrotner ana oy .Mrs. neiscnnauer.They are to be at home at 131S East
Bofalevard.

Tbe Best
Hay Grain

Coal.
Southwestern Sc Feed Co.

Phone i3W. Adv.

Fanrr Alfalfa Seed
Write or call for sample and price

on our extra fancy new crop
sseed. ja l aio 5eed cow szl K, ban An
tonio st. just oeiow uoort House.
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ano Castro, former president of Vane
znela, arrived today on a Span
ish steamship from a Mexican
He declined to discuss the pnrpoce of
nis visit.
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Won't Seise Household Stores.
Washington, D. C. Sept. 13. Denial

that the government is contemplating
requisitioning any household stores of
food is made by the department of
agriculture ana tne 100a administra
tion.

Anticipate Higher Gasoline.
Atlantic City. N. X. Sept. IS. Be-

cause of the increased demand for
gasoline and other oils, members of
tne National Petroleum association, in
convention here, said they look forhigher prices in the near future for
those products. The supply of pe
troleum, some 01 tne members told the
convention yesterday, is dwindling
and there Is no hope of increasing
tne proaucuon wane tne war lasts.

Baggage

!!!

Leave Toot Baggage
Checks at Lonsrwelra.

staae no mistake, i eiepnone no. 1,

IVar Board BUI Is Reported.
Washington. D. C, Sept. 13. After

only two days considerotion which re
sulted in a few minor changes, the
tll.00.00.00 war bond bill was re-
ported to the senate today with the
unanimous endorsement of the finance
committee. The measure already --haspassea tne nouse.

Food ISxports Increase.
Washington. G, Sept. 13. Tbe

value of breadstuffs, meat and dairy
prauucis. couon ana cottonaeea andmineral oils exported la the seven
months ending in July aggregated;i.07,e.19e as compared with 3783.- -

i.vu ror ine same period nut year,
me department of rommerce an-
nounced today The gross Increase was

izz&.uvo.ooo.

Three Injured In Strike niot.
Kansas City. Mo. Sept. 13. A riot

In which It is estimated more than-
f.AA I 1. ; 1 - .-- vvw am 1.1114 unnijs uuusq employeeand their sympathizers participated.

iwn piace uui nigm ax Armour &frt 'j? Hl.mt in V n 11 .
with the result that one man was fa-
tally injured and two others were in-
jured. j

Dr. J. M. Richmond.
1 at m nw...l k(o ei a . - - . ,

,1.1. I'lim ii will LUC JJ HIbuilding to 620 North Oregon sfeet,that . . - , 1 1

Sept. 54 Is Library Week.
WaanlnartAf n r Qam 11 am...

week of Sept. 24 has been named"camp library week." by the librarywar council appointed by secretary
Baker. During that week an intensivedrivefiafn ra( that . 1 ui.
Onti will be made throughout the coun
try

Grass Land for Sheep Growers.
CludKo, 111. Sept. 13 Three 1

acrr- - of ss land in upper Min-nesota, Wisconsin and Michigan wereoffered to prospective sheep raisersfree of charge except taxes.
Ileddinx Copper Strike Ends.

fleduin-- - i.il.ffpt 11 ileprestnta- -
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I Our Formal Fall

Monday Night, Sept. 17th, 7 to 9
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iHE White Home Window's and Interior wiH be beautifully decorated for the

occasion. Arcade Displays wiH be many

see. Injpiration for the schemes employed were from Ancient

Egyptian Art and beyond imagination. Never have such

been seen locally and it wiH be a rare treat for lo?ers of art

magnificent examples of Egyptian splendor. Elegant Gowns, Rich Furs and Elaborate Wrap

will be on display show windows and on various floors. Garments such

and style have been seen Paso. These will make alluring setting for beauti-

ful Floors which will be Formally Opened to Monday Night Everyone is invited

come. Watch announcement
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Dtreet ana JDyenins ur
Priced At If
STREET DRESSES AT Regular to
$6.98 all silk poplin Dresses for street and general

wear. Made white and cuffs. Also
tissues and seco silkr. (P O ( O

Special at VO.VQ
STREET DRESSES AT $4.98 More than
new ail poplin and woo serge dresses in
colors and novelty effects. Large and
cuffs. Regular
sp-- m ?4.yo
EVENING DRESSES AT $SS-Dai- nty Evening
Dresses all favored light shades. All sizes
for misses and women. Made of fine soft silks
with and bead trimmings. tZKZ (0$6.98 and values. Special. . ? D .
STREET DRESSES AT racks of
beautiful dresses with collar and

of Georgette crepe. Fancy embroidered
girdles and novehy trimmed cuffs. QQ
$8.95 values. Special P0.
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Also
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Far Above The Ordinary!
UP TO $10.00 WONDER HATS

A Special Purchase of 100

New in
Hats just of is an

that cause a the new be
'in

are the rage New come Also
this be in And

all Hats

t
Silk Velvet and

Women's Satin Crushers in
31.00 values
Misses' raade of
Wale in

values jQ
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Wilson
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field hospital corps, from
uoioraao, arrived at Mills

to join the 42nd division. The
first company or
and the l8th from Iowa, are
reported! ro ne en route with theirarrival, it was announced, the entire
command would be under canvas. Themedical of the men la
progressing rapidly.

rasing Glut the Parcels Po.t.
Automobile tires, going out by par-

rels from alucal supply house filled the corridorof the postoffice, while clerks at theparcels window were billing them.were sent to many points InEl Paso's trade
Martlndale DiedNew Sept 13 Joseph B

alleged lj tht or the

To f9.
DRESSES AT $7.98 Fal Even-

ing Dresses made of taffetas aad crepe tic
in fight chiffon and bead

trimming;. values.
Special

STREET DRESSES AT A speeial lot of all
sOk street and party dfesses in dark
Also some made of satins. Wide girdles.' $12.50

specti

STREET DRESSES AT Beautiful street"
and party dresses made of fine quality
and satins in new and some
made of wool materials. A f ()
worth $15.00. Special at p .tO
EVENING DRESSES AT A wonderful
array of pretty Evening Dresses raade of satins
and taffetas with bead and ribbon triraniggs.
Gold laces and ia pro--

$15 values. Special 7.

V

7

Ne- - Models For Friday Selling
QUR York Office was fortunate securing another wonderful collection of ONE

HUNDRED new trimmed tailored one style kind. Each indi-

vidual creation will Friday. Among collection will found the
latest "Feather Hats" made of Chinese Pheasant wings effects.

now in Paris and York. in variegated colors and
sale will imported Chenille turbans brilliant Fall shades. finally about

white and white and Mack combination made of
in new shapes. Up $10.00 values. Friday only (Main Floor) 4e.0
ECONOMY BASEMEMT SPECIALS

Children's Drwp Bonnet Hats

rtfC
Jaunty Wide

Corduroy regular CK

Demonstration of
demanding

increace
bousing;

llohrralana

Bohemian
representing Bohemians

west
resolution convention

country

brilliant

$3.98 $4.98

collars

collars
$5.98 values.

$7.98

$6J8
taffeta

sleeves

artillery
(jamp

Infantry
and

examination

post Wednesday afternoon

The tires

York.
controler

MENT

chines colors. Lace,
$10.00

$8.98
Auttaan colors.

$9.98
taffetas

styles colors.

$9.93
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bands QQ
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again

furore

breast These
They white.

thirty Hatters
plush

College

throughout

pleasing
adoption.

ambulance Michigan

territory.

Insolvent.

satins,

Many

hackle

Regular $2j0 Satis Finished Freseji Felt Hats
in all colors. Extra qa
special at ..VLMU
Regular $7-5- Trimmed and Tailored Hats ia
latest shapes and colors. rQSpecial at ... VU.uO

"Little PlazaPhone 4580"

currnrv at w.hini-n- A w- mm awU ii4a v v cm- -
texsled S30O.S00 from the funds of

.iiciuicai national Dank, of whichhe was president, died insolvent, ac-cording to a statement made last nightby James A. Speer. an attorney forthe bank. Martindale's estate was sosmall. Mr. Speer said, that after out-standing claims have been paid, hiswidow will be left virtually penniless.
Dr. Anna Beam. Buikl-- r bldj BUte

Monition Notice i herebv giventh.it there have be n seized m thiscollection .liMrk't for violation of tfea.
' iure moleswith Mexican brands which will besold at the V S. custom house. Sept.

" Anjone claim- -
- 7 ' MM.iii m appearwithin the time preM rbe.l hv law Z

I-- L'oio. I'ulector of Cuton.v

P Friday

98
EVENING

7.98

$898

i i i

"Tie House
of Courtesy"

i 1
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Toilet Preparations
Candy Sale

On Our Delicious
English Walnut Kisses

30c the Lb.
SATURDAY ONLY

fry Ooi Hot Tuaales and Chile Saaes


